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Decision No~369if7 ' 

3'~61 , 
BEFORE'TEE PJ..ILROAD COIDttSS!ON OF TEE STATE-OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n o~ .) 
UTEROP ZAY ~"D GRAIN COMPA.."r.l, a ) 
Cal1forr~ corporation, for authority ) 
to disoontinue operation of a~ auto- ) Application No~ 2;~21 
mobile- service: as a CO:::lI!lon carrier" ) 
over e~rtainroutcs ane between certain) 
pOints in the State of California.. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By Decision No. 32673, rendered Dece~ber 19, 1939, in 

Application No. 2247;, the Commission granted to Lathrop Bay 'and 
, , ' 

Grain Company, ~ corporation, a certificate or publ1cconve:-...1enee 

and necessity authorizinS,the transportation otlivestock, subject 

to certain exceptions, over the t1ve:!ollowing route~: 

1. U.5. Highvro.y No.101 'between Los A.."lgeles and Eureka, 

2. U.S. E1ehway No. 99 between Fresno and SacramQnto, 

3. u.s. Highway"No. ,0 'betweenS~n Francisco 'and 
Sacramento, 

4. U.S. F...1ghway No. 40 between San F:-a.."lcisco and ,the 
Nevada ~tate ,l1."le e~st of Truckee, 

'.'State H1gh~y No.152 between Wat:onv11le and Calita. 

In the above entitled application tr..at' car:-ier applies 

for authority to discontinue and abandon. all service authorized 

'by ,'said Decision No. 32673. 

In support of that requ~st applicant alleges, in 

substance, that it is now the owner of four pieces of autocotive 

, equipment, which are capable of beir.g utilized' for the trsn.spor-
.' 

,tatio:o. of livestOCk. It,asserts that this equipment is now old 
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and obsolete with one exception; that it 1z e1rficult and1n . 

some instances impossible'to obta1nrepairparts therefor;tbat 

it has been unable to ootain new trucks tor the replacement of 

eo..uipment now junked and discc.reed and. that o:\lring the current 

calendaryearapplicantts f~ciiities have been engcgedin11ve~ 

stock transportation o:"J.y about 10 per cent or the t:il:le. It is 
., '"' 

1'urther asserted that the routes over which applicant is, 
, '" ?" 

authorized to- operate as a hiehway cotlIlon carrier 3re:'v:ell and 

.' ". efficiently ::;erved by other l~.vestock co~on ccrr1ers which h.o.ve 

ample fac11ities to ~eet the ~e~uil·ements of public convenience 

and necessity. 

After careful consideration or the allegations set 

forth in the application involved it is our opinion t~t the 

authority, sought· should be granted. This is not a ~ttcr in 

which a public hear1ng1s necess~ry • 

.Q RD~'O 
. ----.::: 

It being hereby-found' toot public convenience -and 

necessity no longer req,uire the i"..iShv::lY co=on carrier· operation 

or Lathrop H:ly and Gra1.."'1. Coc:po.ny, ~ corporation, as ~uthorized 

by Decision No. 32673, in A~plie~tion No, .. , 22475', 

IT IS ORD~~ that a cert1ticate of, public convenience 

. and necessitycrez.ted by said.Decision No. 32673 is.hereby 

revoked' and annulled. 

IT IS' FURTHER OP.DEBED tho.t Lathrop F..ay end Grain 

Company shall Within sixty (60) .dzys from the effective dat¢ 

hereof.and upon 'not less than five (,) d.-~ys' noti~e :to the, 
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Commission ond the ~ublic issue canccll~tion supplements to ~ll 

t~:rirfs a.nd time .sc!ledulcs 0:0. file with ,the Cor=:ission', in1ts' 

no.:ne. 

The effective dcte of t~~sorder sbzll be the dzte 

hereof .. 

p. 9 ",,-
; 

day or 


